
$1,450/Acre

Attala County, MS

Have you been searching for a property that can provide both recreational enjoyment and a future

timber investment? This 123+/- acre tract can provide you with just that! This property is located in

Attala County, roughly 15 minutes from Kosciusko, MS off Attala Road 5112. The tract features mix

aged pine, with the majority being approximately 15 years old. From a hunter's perspective, one of

the coolest features is the large pipeline that runs along the eastern boundary. This gives you the

option to plant a very large food plot as the pipeline section is approximately 750 feet long! Once on

the property, there is an old logging road through the center, leading to another small food plot. The

pines are at the age where they are providing great cover for the wildlife and the terrain is rolling,

with young hardwoods sitting in the bottoms. There is more that can be done by creating new roads

and opening up additional food plots, further enhancing the wildlife habitat! Call Adam Hester today

for more details and to schedule your private showing.

From the Kosciusko Information Center: Drive South on MS-35 S for 1 mile, then

turn left onto MS-19 S. Continue to drive for 6.6 miles, then turn left onto MS-14 E. In

8.1 miles, turn right onto Attala County Road 5112. The property will begin on your

left in approximately 0.3 miles. Google Map Link

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/33.0377031,-89.5795422/33.04624,-89.332081/@33.0466779,-89.5242224,28064m/data=!3m2!1e3!4b1!4m2!4m1!3e0
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